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MEN NEW LIFE
Men who have regained 

the vigor of youth, who have 
attained the highest standard 
of physical vitality, are the men 
who are shouting the praise of 
Dr. McLaughlin's Electric 
Belt.
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mw Doctors all over the world am now talk
ing Electricity, ami are using it in one form 

This is the direct outcome of
it ./

8 or another, 
the recent announcements of the worlds 
greatest scientists, anil is a practical admis
sion on the part of physicians of the power

curative

’ T t vr „II
uV of Electricity over drugs as a

E mïW'A agent.
It has restored health and strength to 

thousands. It makes weak men and wo
men strong —makes them feel young again.

And how is it with you? Have you rheu- 
matism and hack pains, a dull ache anti

•vm.V-U.n.iess'hort Kmory and InckiSg in Spirit and eelf-conHdence? Do you know

thaiV.oU iircan0cut ;r 'Whrt S. ^ electricity ^^e^. M^ B-U will
you, and if you will come to mo you wil* soon be one of UK. McLAUuniAiv »
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The Praises of My Method Are Voiced the World Over.

■“ ‘“^2«ssr=::I sve beet
pound* The 1«

wn< not able Ui walk acroM the floor: now uiy
___ Malaehio. Quo.

I now feul like a now man without a pain or an

« x&THüa '«assriuffl'Kîs.

i wearln 
who. aro

I
LETT. ache And hare icalned eight pound.. CHARLES TEMPLE Moonvlll. Om- 

in 1 u-tjil It my b.sc< ha* not buthoro l me, and 1 have not been trout»-

iHEHEE~E^iïnKc0Mnm”m;?h«TŒi me t'loWr V -nan or woman who will ancre me, the uee o( my B.lt At 

my risk anti PAY WHEN CURED.
should read, I will «end It, closely seal- 

ed* 'caution.-Thm,.sn,l. write me that they have uwdlElectric Belts and got no Ibenefit, why .imply be-

" spECI AL NOTICe'1'!1 have th® only olootrB> appHanoe^ In^whloh your

5^io0ouooeaânof any'eîeôtrTo^p'pllanoo^èïindo1 upon Intelligent application. Agent, or 

drug atorea not allowed to handle my Belt.

DR. B.A. MCLAUGHLIN, 130 Yonge St, Toronto,Ont.
OFFICE HOURS 9 a.m. to 8.30 p.m.

I have a nicely Illustrated book which every man

EVERY PATRON OF EVERY FACTORY THE'*MILK
TICKETS

receiving a monthly statement of the milk FARMINB WORLDShould insist on 
^DurJdeafîïllk Ticket is used by all the best factories. Me. 
a hundred- $100 a thousand.

Sample Card Free
Confédération Lift Building,


